Volume and Referral Pricing
Want the same high quality work but at a lower price? Consider volume and referral
pricing.
Headshots: Are you an employer? Call for a quote. The price per headshot can be as
low as $45 per person if there are 20 or more individuals being photographed.
Pet Photography: Consider coordinating a "Howling Good Time" session. You and at
least four of your friends who also own well-mannered pets, will choose the date, time
block and location for the session. We'll all bring dog and people treats and a good
attitude. I'll also bring photography equipment. Each pet will receive a 15 minute
photography session. Each owner will receive an online gallery of images. From that
he/she will choose one high resolution digital image via download. With five or more
pets, the price per pet for a beautiful pet portrait you can proudly hang on your wall is
$50. Now that's something to bark about!
Baby/Young Family Photography: Sign up for a "Watch Me Grow" Package. Classic
Session clients may make a down payment of $75 within 30 days of their initial session
and receive three additional Classic Sessions at a savings of 15% off each future
session. Your $75 down payment will be pro-rated and applied toward each session.
This is a popular purchase for parents wanting to capture milestones at various
stages in their child's growth. The most popular times to photograph are newborn, six
months, nine months, one year, and two years, but you can choose to schedule your
session at whenever you choose.
High School Seniors - Grab a friend or two or three and make a party out of your
senior photo session! It will not only save you money, it’ll be fun. Each participant
receives a 20% savings off the Classic Session price.
Parents, High School Seniors, Singles, Couples, Maternity, Bridal, whatever: Refer
a friend. When your friend completes a Classic Session, you'll receive a voucher for
$15 off a future photography session.

